
irv;"rnm-m-ii
Advertisements arelnserted at the rate

of$l,OO per 'squarefor And insertion,and
for each subsequent Insertion 60 cents,
A liberal discount made on yearly: ad-
vertisements. •

. A ypaco equal to ton lines of this type
ineavurm a square.

Business Notices set underabead byThemselves immediately after the localnews, will be charged ton cents &ilia:,
for each insertion.

.ttivertlsetnents should be banded in
before Monday noon to insure insertion
in that week's r.

Businetia
„.11.1. AND'VVILNTEU 'FASHIONS.—j1r Mn” M. A. Binder haspetarrlvedfrom Paris

avd London with.the ;latest designs, personally
~.h•eteit Isom the kreatest noveldes dm.' Bin
newteleganleTriratelairs tobe secured In ]lda.
Luev. Ribbons, Velvets, Bridal Veils. Flowers,
Firw Jewelry. andTrimmed PaperPatterns, Bee.
31,1 cloak making. blackish%) acetic for Mre. M.
Worke's celebrated00 ten:forcLttlfK Isdk.dcdea,

basquetl, Ac. N. W. corner of Ilth
owl Chestnut ilts.,Phliadelphia. Lseire-;tlin.
,)Ell'EltLADIES, ISEIIII4NART.—the
1) ner.t term of this Ite.titution will commence
wit Tuesday, September 14, 11369. Every
tiwp.triment be IttrAilied with experlenceu
moo competent Tenchem. Mtss Muir A DUNN,
abtakco Ibe piece of Mint Dever, graduated In
ilii,burgItHigh hehool while the eubecrlber was

Pr ineliwil,und her ocholiwolaipand exerienceas
:t te.witvr, were the inducements that led him to

err her 11. n ItllVilet 111 this Seminary.
who ilmOre Id pee our Catalogue, will

Oct-L. 1.3.1 nu or otblrees the Princilml.
ow,rlL:tfj : 11, ii'LEAN.

. -
AVER ittEmnrAuv AND

_1) 'rum Opens Ha FifteenthAnnual Seindon
litt. or September, under the atikerin..

iclobnce 01 the Prwelp..l; Rev. It. T. Way.
Ice, A. M. Special tatentionwill tel paid to the
rcrpnnumn 01 tetiChers' for the Common

oLal and Instrumental, by it competent
At moderate rules. Lads prepared for

..,11,.ge, ur given,a Liminess edecation. r Lan-
•mte...., ancient and Modern, by highly elltylent
w5Olll/0. WI well all Faintitm, Drawing. and `l'ax-
...k.. Send for ti Cobtlogue to

11EV. R. T. TAYLOR. Bearer, Pa.

)11 E 11113:11 TUIINK FACTORY.-30.
airph Llebier, 3lnnufactureraud!twin

Ifrudi Lluater in Trunkm; Wilted,Traveling
c...tc. No. MI Wood Struet. Pidaburgh,

Allorders promptly tilled.and work Worrun
0,„ Factory currier IA I•tftecuth and Fenn Street.

E ANDERSON, having taken bold of
his old Foundry Again, in lioehorter, l'a..

:1; he pleased to meet Ulm old customer., and
toh,n ho may wont either. the BEST (MOE-

N,. STOVE, Herding Stove, or any otherkind of
•,ridi, of hest material nod workahinehlp. Thu
ph, two, n 111 lie conducted be •

. J. J: ANDERSON &SONS.

I,IIE SIIIAIION MILL11.-111° uutlerolgh.
nO6l, udw method of itdonning the public

thry have porchaeoli sold taken charge of the
.roo ldfll.,lormerY owned by the Mes.gro Ivor.

~11. in Sharon, Heaver county, Pa, They huts
elated them and are nowimpeded todual! lalsid.!

itltlit: to Use nothdhetlon of their potronc.—
'to•ir Wands or flour us 11l r01111)1te favorably with
i.v ill the snorkel. GICo un u Call beforegoing

here. SAMUEL DAVIDSON DEO.
neteons

.4yricit:—NeWBakery, at Wllaon'm old
m.nl, Third Street, Item ,r, J021C1.11 M,

1,i1.4,111.ei1re to inform ht,. ,iltlfriends that
• I, lit Intel:wee, at the above stand,
heo. ti 11l tie glad Wuteri. and occommotlate
. ['wok bread. chicro, crackers, ntle, &c. dc.

110111.110/ of.all kind, No. I Floor. 111,14,3
io 101 l Wheat. oy ihG barrel,olack, or retail.

.I.oi. It, • '

113Alt.NES, dealer In Itoots•
V, ". (;alters, Sltppere, tte.'next door to

orfer', Tin n hop,.11thlge street, Itrldgewalt•r,
st., 0 here be Is prepared to manufactureand sell.
.1)01111g in 111- line atretootnable rates flay-

-1:t removed lilt. place of banner from the corn.
near the Bridge to Idapresent locution, he In-

-I.•+ his "old Mends and patrons to glee hint, a

MEE
)I N. K. PI lENO 1., Attorneyat Law and.

San eyer ul Lunt, office owe Proreoeur
kylor'a in Beaver.

P. IKUIEN, Attorney at Law. 0111.! In 71
enet otPublic :square.

mar 31:1y.

,%%.7-111ant,i of nearly till the different hinds r
tie at the Anons office.

AS. CAM EICON, Attorney at Law
, Denver, Pe. 0111ee in the room for•

rly oveuplt:d ny tlo,late Judv Ad vus. tol•
mp+. Ar., promptly ntledvd to.
.lo.trf,lS•

Coto•taltlo'r Soh, for tale at the A

JEEN ET, NValtelanakerand Je;•uier,
pining J. ;i 1i 1;1"nm111AralcIit'll add chron

renalrc.l and warcaitted.- nu.rayin•

en• to order. The ilatrunage of the public I
Melted, and ..allpraction guaranteed. Give us I

1110S. 1IeCRIVE1111". Ilanßer, Corner o,
Third .1,,1 null diamond, Beaver, Pa. \Ion•

on thINurturs,ut Ibnotn. Interest ni!ow
"ii (inn!deposit•. We will also receive nvoll

lions Tor policies In the NATIONAL I.IFF. IN
I RANCE CO., OF TIIE.I'. S. Also Merchants'
annfactureri unit Atli:mos' Co.. or l'ittehargh
a. Ilffive below the Court house.
111,07.1SO:a •_ .

-T ENICV 5111;11z, De aler in ~,,to, Slires
•••• Slippers and (tatters. • lloota and aliona triad
.losler. A long experience In the bindnern ens

todo work in ulmperial. manner. Teton
.Identte. Shop on Third eireet(netir Red. 1.111

IN. Give bun a cal-

aprrPlSnly

1031INISTIIATOIVS NOTICE'. —Let
ies. of toltninktratiOn aving heen granted ti

~..oira.crl her on the vanity
h
or 311,a Jane MeKeen

late r fliot°ugh towniliip. Renter roan.
. l'enn..)l,llil/ 1; therefore, till permit. intientet

t•-tartare hereby notified tom,he !mined!
I,:n Meld; and ull peraons haring

,•tat,• ,‘ill please pre-eat then, MO !untold!
mold. J. C. WILSON.. Atlin'r.

h•lvt.nn I Itriglition tit

,11.15.-13 lII'IiNT, 'Notary rotor. Co

/fin ,:owor 111.111,111V° At:e.t6
nrirennndnelaimi lvdp.ment. takt•

1/.111.: brrnADIYtointril,ilonedn•Agrtit (lot

fort %IP,. 111011rallel• COlllll.llllO,
111. rite,•I.lfe, and 11.1%, St.)ol,

At! in,lll+. I• 1.11,..
- tott-t litoeral Ivrtop. ..‘1•11.r tlo• -Aorhor 1.1111." I t tint rln.• Ovenn St.nini•

•olit to 1.1 trmir nil vrirts fn Ent!.:mil„I.Erotic, Of-
, tit 1.1.111 n brick ro,.:I:attronit.

Snhj,,,Ll Ihr Al

.lonm

WILSON
ll= A9C

• r.E.tvEit,

nrrOivs Sushi,.
Adm.', of ikkorge Smith. deed. rot. TI~,, , tog

al.m• nod William erenhia, In Ilia Common
i• Ih• purrcomic,• F.xponno No. 8

Tolnl. 1,69.
appointed by the Court In the ali,

•••i motto. of It IL Ulinniborlaln,
,r,hato pnweelb+ °lntik on the !thine writ, Id
mlihe •none.. of hi. appointment of tin
•I 11,Mv.e on lb,whin day or Pehrto

. Hid t;chwk p. tn.. when and when al
it:. inieres4, tt tinny attend if they see proper.

1,10. ] W: S. MOItIAN, Awl/ r.

LEXANDER & MASON.
N. Aixv u.l. . C J.. M AMON,

4.i 1). SIII.II - 1. 111L:it.•r or WnAiiil.l
mertcrt and European Patents,

Coaiabelorw■t patent Law.
ipeen year+ exiwrivoce a. •olltilon• at l'Atelit
11.1,4,41,1115treet oppo.italla•

‘VASIIININON. It C.

.1111.ro 4'1,11111y prepared and patontek scot,
'hut,/ ole

EN.tunimithit+lnthe Patent only.. .fret. Vrharrir,
an 1114:01 in ram, .ie f, a

1,4,1
•IA fur Circular of Terror, luotroutlour at

[au;; 4: ly

=9

LOOK HERE.
I•IZING .I".IOSUDYIEIt GOODS. —.11,0

10:1, t• 10 Inform his trietttl•
• ".e L-ent,ally that 110 11114 jll.ll 1,1,1,41

0 .Imq, 01 :.tf thy „hive! tyki. (01.
• ••,.• .11111 11111111110 f 1%v:4,0111A he ttlh•re at very.

; ..1.117. Pr 14 :VISJII.VG
GOODS.

1-iiNsT 11.1N1).
wick toortlor on lb pliortest mitin

.111 p, lln In 11111,iir for poet lotor., I Ism,
I.•ption to btlollll., n [Mint I

• .1 OW 4:1111,1.
DANIEL MILLI-MX.I

BNIDGI; pil/PuEIrATER,

ew Brighton Seminar
N. 11. JOiIriSTON. Principal.

...It . It.JOHNSTON., Vire M•incipai nn

.1 itntLm, tr ithn 1I collo,or Teachers
oprfl for boarders and day Mclakinn,,tol ,

he Find Monday (Uhler April Next
• 0..4Toon dirt, mom

1.1 4iiitly for young ladies is complete
,%•..11131 Department tar Teachers, with klpecia
'Loot App,oprinte lectures. First class Teach

• pan, and Vocal Mode, Paintingand Draw
and ym,,,T Men toltlmitted as Day Schol•
fated for bo.lne.e, or prepared fi r n.l.

cottege elm-ee. •
• ir,atlon Mil. the hater commodions
‘!. ninine tdlurd sod nell fttruirhed lur

full hi formation as to rates or Tuition
• tr.. 14.1 i II fora Circular. Prior to th,

•.1 stklreAs the Principal at New Cu*
..dine that date at Now Itrightort, Pa.

Book .Igesito Wanted for

Struggles and Triumphs Of
-1 3 mI. • 1 . n

IIiMA(V, In One Largeophiro rotunie—.Nearly 800 !'ages'einted in English and German—'
Elegant Full Page Engravings.

It Enitirat ivo Fonrr YZAlte ittriOLUCCTIoNit orInesy lit, as a Merchant, Manager. Banker,havrand Showman. sod glvea account. of latI"';'rl-uumcut,his Fallutes. hli Successful Enro-ll in Tour., /Out Important Historical and PeNon-Ikedul.e.alcvs; replete with Humor, Anecdote,tool snterlalnlng Narrative. No book publishedscroptatite toall classes. liveq one want, It.A. nip Sc,' rolling from 50 to 100 a week. AVOd. r ktra terma. Our 111astrated Catakvoi,..e andTotoAgents sent free. _4. Is. BURR Co.0.13 :mil Pablias,Elartford..Cone

EMS
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Established 1818.
Ifismilaneous. •

That Celebrated

wousaw
r Co 17It,

MADE AT

Massillon, Ohio, '
Can always be bad at the Sloro of

S. J. 'Cross.SE Co.
ROCHESTER. :PA.

tebl6:tt
.

MORGAN

•OOCEIIOII TO

HALT,ENBERGER BROf3.

14:41
NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD

ANT) WILLOW WARL, BACON,
FISH, FLOUR, SALT, LIME,

COfilltrY 'Tenn Takenin Exchange for
Gods.

11ILALRIIli

e Family Grocerigs.
eeneware, Hardware,

Goods delivered free of charge In al
the Villages.

ar19,118.
THE SUEZ CANAL! •

Av- 1111Ethe World is more or less ex:
ereised over the opening at the

Staiz C:oetl. the Public, in BeaverAnd
, o.d lose sight of the factthat

SiSNITGER & Co.
At their old stand in 8.-aver, VS., are Still
furnishing to their customers everything
called for in their line. They always keep
a full assortment of

GROCERIES
Dour, Feed, thffees, Teaa, Sugars

spices,

Tobacco and. Cigars;
Anil all other articles usually found

In a First Class

GROCERY STORE.
From theirlOng and Intimate acquaint-

!Mee with the Grocery, Flour and Feed
business, and their disposition to render
satistaction to those who may aver them
with their patronage, they hope in the in-
ture, na in the past, toobtain a liberal
share of the public patronage.

Give us a Call
and see we do not make It to your in-
terest to call again.

jans. S. SNITGER & CO.'

To The Public.

Villa: Undersigned takes plmsurc in in-
I forming the publicthat, notwithstand-
ing the ••dullness or the times," he lets, as
usual, a lull supply of all articles connect-
ed 'NIrah ..he

Grocery Busthess.
Among which may be found a roll assort

went of

IHret,isciware,
Embracing everything usually called for

In 'country store;
A Large Stock of the Beta.

gars. Coffees, Teas, Syrups, &c., &c.
All w Wick are resh. and the beet in the

I=IKES

X.21 1::›• ILT PL
atj always h, obtained at my Simi ant
at :14 1(. 11ea wive as can be afforded.

Cornmeal
Kept 4)11 hand, and sold in any quantity.

Ili. essortmelil. nr
Queenswitre, Crlump' moo,
I.:complete, and wtll compare favorably
with tier stock Hi the comity. In short,
Inc :thus to keep a

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE,
tad no paps nor ethtrts on his part wit!

to mak° it such.
Having been in the Grocery Business

for ;I number of years, and becoming fa-
miliar' with It in all of its branches, ha
reels confident that lie will be able

To Pleake his l'otrouo.
Remember the Stand.

Stewarts' Block,
.Brldge Street,Bridgewnter Pn

A. S. lIARVEV.
jtnl.lBi;9:ly

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
530.00.

The nto.t perfect machine yet Invented. Wil
*widen and narrow. turn a heelor talut.the -toe.
It will knit plain or ribbed. It will knit stock
loge, drawers, shirts. ac.,Ac. It le cheap, graph
nod durable. It Betaup its own work,• Wee bu
one needle, and requires no adjustioe whatever.
II will do the Fame work that the Lamb machine
'will do or d costa lean than !mires much and h.
not the tenth pert of the machinery to get out o
order Circulars andrympleA mailed free on ap-
plication. Agents wanted.' All machines guar-
anteed.

STRAW dc MORTON,

G ENEHALAGENTS
No. V) Slx.th.Street, Pittaburgts

un..2113,

/
/ C~C~2?!~~

The Most Complete Business Col-
lege in the United States,

lTorrllu^facllitloe for acquiring a thorongh,prac-tint) ,Inhilnern education, porseseed by no otherSchool in the country.
Since It. Incorporation to 1.574 nearly SixteenThousand Statism*. representativea from everyState In the Union, have attended here.
No vacations. Students enter at any thno, andreceive private Instruction Itoonghout the entirecourse
N. IL—Circulars withfull particulars and all ne-cessary Information. oil addressout

SMITH. S COWLEY. Principal..
Pirrsamon. la.

jmulttly

NEW GO,ODS!
Fall and Winter Wear.

• I lIAVI JUsT RECEIVED A NEW !FMCS
OM GOODS OF i'llE •

LATEST. STYLES,

FOX FALL AND IVINTIs7I IVEAR

Gendemen,•Furnishings Good

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

cLornugo 'MADE TO ORDER
In!latestand moat Saatdortable styles,and at abort
notice.

WILLIAM =Cll. Jr
BIZZIFSWATUL. rt.marlN:tf

,

RaWroeuta.
Ransom*:

IiT.WAYIIII a °MAW RAILWAY.On and atter Nov.' Ms, INS, Zants WM Imrestates= dally=l •

j.ilkrinalsifir azPtedm "k""--p

LSP.y.nmsTdad yolngpltuiTuii••aI.'X.lnY.tune &me wrt:

Plttalnizgh.... .

ROChediter •

Alliance
MeeMen.
=re' •

Mansfield.
Czeadhief A

Sandusky..'SamUpper Sandusky..
ForestUrns
Van Went.Fart Wigan

Warsaw
PbnaosikValpandao
Phiesiv

tzur

151/15
1151 4

611k8

IITAT10:11t!

:1511=i0
lr
Shama"la.

eit Wayne.
'Van W
Um aits,
ParmaUpper Benhesky..

Crestllas A

.W
Ortallie
Itasallke
=le
Seam, '
Rochester
Metairie
Y• " 'IMEZ

'MO

BMWs
135
550

1041
1115
1.1111/7
540 •

505
547
415
OS
457
615
647
717
735
840

its..
7155

J.- and Ude.leaves ronargown al 215 p. nuNew Castle. 5.15
pain is es at Attsburgh„MO p. ln. Ileturatag,
haven Pittsbargh 1:15 a. in; arr. at New Cut*550a. a. Toungsturn, 10:44 a. in.Yononnegs New Castle and Pittsburgh Au-
comnio larva Youngstown, 6EO a. a; Now
Castle, 7 :40 a. ta; arrives at Allegheny, IRIS I.
a. Returning, leaves PitiOurgb. RIO 14 in; ar.
tires New Castle.slo p.m:Toungstown.p. m.

11THRS
Mural Amalf& lad Pieta *AL

-CI,BVELAND A P177115Mt011 RAILROAD.
On and after Nov. 15th EWAtrains will leavelitthonsdaily (Sundays excepted) Ai follows.

SOO
Tia
IMO •

1005

1113
Mara

GOING 1011111.

srAtioiri. r, MinAtzr's. Accou

'am-Verl'*) 424,1;ei

Cleveland.....
HsMadlldam

Street

Bayard

0•,813/.14 1V3,44
MG 1140
M 1140..tOO4 10

1109 949
Icerm 433

MING NOBTII.

1:37:1

=3 OM =MC
Wellsville Maxi =estBayard 0035 510 • " I OlilariCtE4Alliance !MO .535 723511/
HRavenna • 1108r 811 815

udson. 1249 018— 855
Endldtitreet 14.5 719 050
Cleveland WO 1730 1010

. (WINO WT.

STATIONS. :Ries • MAIL. •ACION
!Whir 545am 155 13018 IMlrst
IfllsireVAe 555 815 SO 410

700 1055 306 GOOWeMen" 815 mins 456Smith'sPers7 - NO 146 5lBBeaver
Ratusster. 025- too Mo .
Pittsbergb IWO 335 ISM

-

• GOING WRIT.
.----ITATIONS. r ltin.. Ries. Aces= ACCON

-- -

Pittsburgh..... ...16355r 155rm 11501 mRochester . 735 235 . 30:1
Beaver...
Smith's Perry 817 623 us
Wellsville 850 415 830 '

!Steubenvillegeport. 950 .520 705A=Brid
Bells's. 1010

1059 62.3
610

815
835

• Thu Isa mixed train to Wellsville and as ex
preu tralntrom Wellsville to PlUstnirgla
' TUSCARAWAS BRANCH.. .

Mane Anives
N. rtalladeletsla, 6.10 a. m. I Bs . 616.B.rinf, 11:706m. I N.dad . , .

Dry Goods.

CASH BUYERS

AT

WHOLESAL-E

WILL PINDA VERY LARGE AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

DM

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,

At Very

LOW PRICES,

Eitherby the pall, piece or package

AT

A. W. ERWIN & CO'S.

111 Federal Steeet, Allegheny
Jun2:ly

,NIDE :111r SI ~:,..11$1.; '^‘.

• - WeasT.cumuss ia. it . .
,

-ourLinke agorsUdom 1.3 ...;" •"-' .
ISW 07aide ini the ilingwit Iti -;--2. • ;

.Nolol thenglidetelldia# : '
•AUourmubeans nita,t ' * . " ' ,
PalnP Wow #O-allais qfthe dak. -
,ValratiVreosamiUm 09,24_

,Cam hype "die atal.l.mdwe,_ .
,wberlotir P^,T9°ld gm.' -d to xic ;: ;,

,Tae Wanted hoe. alea -",:it.). 1.11....A.... --- I • : 't
Palled tinthe gate at ettry-T-6-an -ir -7~.. ; e, ..,:,

3mi. gm. mosttusfu ti. '411.0; ' :k 2..We heard thieenhieetitteenipl
_

lumpr :
' Itiatingandthethe thaattlitall -P,. -

.;,' ',

-,yielder NOPnter,tlig 0M... . ,-4.1.1; :,RaPlisall 4/IKial01.4.01 1,,,,,;,„:4,,, . 4

trakeithip lista die'sfr:llt ~ ., , s
sy!uld.p?isboi!

..
..

. , . .

IMidneedorbastkies heart;.
My paha. pasoitinMOU ilir., ,i, ;Ail fonichill Oa PlibliNP *Mil. 1Meal oveWellI heel

~ „‘ tThe warmth ofa.brother t . 7: I
The edged inn cit.' Aiiiii, " ": '
On lliellipweikati waive ' tiigUi
'But itrairditaitlitti at . Oita iIlighat dolma. oneetinAnd )4,-,•," ': y
. Oli I tangwelored, finahad .- '4.4Thsbiyisktwellaig offati,es le,Lit- i .
Ilifted ibitiot,iatiy ''

.
-

"

.; ''',',"' t'
Hettrannitedlttioiitegriiid en4aigt;'1U -t rdisea Arta. siy east iotii. --, .-: .-

AndndegledthelediiiPialih dirt.'4Conligeanother" Ihenna hbaig.l"i.":,',. tt.',.-:) ~oft.As Oneidatierbrimmed in lb -441; t '
•Itotning.over tiii 'domino' ; . el i....-....t.'ti i.";Jay Whine. Is bringingtb* hag V./.,1',Me Mumblingkind waved?. r..!
.And Ida eleg.l On tap ion*. 1"
Tint nightires pug 'The ledie7,
As tinnititne lei echoes va4l,•;' "...' ''

- 1EAnd Iknew, lig thenoandht ~Itnim-,' ,
Oar plekstAndistouhod, lid • 't. ' ' 1
I Lod die's:seal iilled lai any '' • #.l*•• '' I 1Through guilt ofhe'igti -and '

.. ; .'I noicea."an atik;is i 144a ...
. iTrattiibt 'pollot I'sk Oa* •'

' ,‘..iIelatedhalnd lay mtnieete ."`' ''• ' ' f
IS de Ike itrani-dtifte ebotnttief "ink; 7

And agitn•andigiliii catoodirt4beltiet.'
Thearehd-windshineltaltiWitt go bank ll'
And I weke,•es 1beard the dtinited., ; 1
SUR array comrade, "Ma the I -
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'Did I ever tell youi ho Hen M—-

and I ran away frond hectic !I said
to me one day

modeof proceeding. itiletnejnber wd
were only about ten ytrgaire,thatIs, I was ten and Hen Twelve.

Well, we determinedtegibyway
of the Ohio river to tint JAkeittsippl,
thence to New Orleansl, where'we ex-
pected to 'ship' on some sea -going
vessel. And, what's ttiorgAve inten.
ded to travel the whole Way iniskiff;
truly a great undertaking ter _older
and wiser persons than we..

Fortune, or something eiseseented
to favor us, so wo_ thought; for very
soon we caught a lark.) skiff flouting
adrift down the river.l This we se-
cured in a place that was not much
frequented, and then set to work to
lay in a stock of provisions,"&c., for
the voyage. .
',./Ilen's father was a butcher ; mine
was a grocer, nett alsfr :sold bread,
fresh, every morning. Hen was, to
furnish themeakbolognasatisage,and
tharsOrt offopd, and Ilwas tofurnish
bread, tobacco and cigars; each one
to take a blanket and such other bed
clothing as he could geti. How we
worked and watched as wetransferred
daily somepart of the it is-intehts of our
fathers' stores to our boat.

Did youevergo to bedon Christmas
eve when a boy, and dud yourstock
ings, which were hung up by the
mantel so confidently, empty in the
morning? Ifso, you can in part up-
predate our. feelingswhen we found
one morning, on going 'to the river,
that it had raised considerable in the
night, and swept our !precious boat
and contents away, and leftnota ves-
tige to show that it bad ever been
there.'

There we stood, lookingfirst down
the river then ;Wench i!ther.-

'What shall we dO,' atMI.
'Do!' said Hen; 'Whys we'll go

anyhow; we'll walk
'Walk it I we don't know, theroad.'
'Well, we'll follow the Aver roads

all the way.'
'When shall we startr •

'Day after to , morrow; you get
some bread and I will iget some be.
logna, and then after that tsgone we
eau either stall M. big crernothing,ttoeat.'

So, on the morning,pisiinted we•

twosimpletons Started 4rltAe Beaver
road, with a loaf ofba4rs'bread and
about a foot of bole. sausage, to
make a trip to the Galt of Mexico
afoot.

We walked brisklY until dinner
lime when, we sat (loofa to 'lunch.'
We demolished at least had' fif our
provender thefirst meld. Akingabout
the middle of theafterrSoon we met a
pedlar on foot going towards thecity.
Heinquired If we Nadi anything to
eat, as he was alnioat.taived. We
sat down by the road side. and told
him to help himself tot:c:lnle of our
grub. The man must I ve4ietm hol-
low all theway down,tor our rations
disappeared in short Order, ond he
looked for more. ,

Hethanked us." We:could not say
he was welcome for hei w&s'nt.. He
left us and pursued his way. We'
traveledonuntil itbert, togrow dark ,
when westopped andi- looklng one
another in the' face both burst out
crying. There we we+ out of este-
bles and onliabout fifteen miles trav-
eled. , .1-----

•Wha—wha—what'lliwedor sob-
bed Hen, •

doV sobi

4//it'igq. home,'field J.
:'Ajtiued,' 'l 4OHen.
And, ikWaYwri.etalltA honrsird•

We trawdedthe 'greater part of thei
AO* maslopally 'stopplog to rest.
Before_ we got hompOur fOrepts had
found out that Wetteddeaimped,and
this eatbitted themthat is,Midry !wives
ofbreak'und links Of, boloflna, &c,
whtettptd mysteriously . disappeared
could"now be.wiounted for..

ivached .rit-our 'just
ileseitig,pd:Avlth' aetitu limbe_ andAiiiifips*ted,catoacliooi: ; •retain ""everlist iittenigufnuming away ' •
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Heand she were driving" out. to-
gether.. He was dark; short - and
•ftut=in mime, people 'called

sureiway Otenraging. her.
EhlledeentlairPalaiftwore--.4lPairnr

. keen blackeyes erteinmanly,sen-
elbOviay•he hadwith him, and are-
slable look. She mailmanand Wen-

, der, looking as Itthe wind might
blow .:'ixer awg9i tome flue March,mornig, With twoeyes so soft and*Own,' and waVlng, natural—not
tirtMett=4.tiestnut• hair, ailing in

little sings and sproymarOundaNtate
• Aei battrlnll;•of Ate nal
.f.ozniihodi InkniialcFainiajaldft Ina 'perfectly 'absurd. ' At the-last

wiring'society: there.own& but one
ophslon.% it was an unusually. Nilmeeting, the engagement haying butJest come put. They .Were working
owe bedquiltfor the homemissiona-ry In Bariboo:- Quilting is the most
social work imaginablev.lLiso brings
everyone tegether,and over 'herring-
bone! and. 'shell'. stitch the coldest 1
lifarts thaw out. Mrs. Daniel Dodge
Wits there, -Lance lambert's aunt ;'
and as no ono knew exactly how she
Stood.on the all .absorbing. question
of the day,a little prellnainary beat-ing around bush was neconary.
Aunt Pollyeriggsixddly opened the
campaign likethe veteran-she was.

'So Lance isreally engaged atlast,'
said she. 'He's flirted round BolenI didn'tknow's he'd eversettle down
and git marrred.

ooh,yon know there'salwayssome-
thing. irresistibly fascinating about
schoolm'ams,' suggested sarcastic
Misti Scraps, who had not found the
samefact-true ofdress makers In her
own experience.

*Well, if I am his aunt—'said Mrs.
Dodge.

Every one listened with; as Virgil
ptite it, 'erected ears? when Mrs.
Dodge said, 'if lam his aunt.' They
felt a promising beginning. When
people mean to abuse their relatives
they generally,heginby proclaiming

1 'gar-

.
• ,your

411nr.Phernie, for instance. -Says Miss
Stawell,says she, that ain't for me to
,say; of,coursei' but one thing I will
say, my girls can turn their hand to
anything from making bread to fod-
erire.andmilkin' the cows. Saysshaafarmer that marries a village&l—-and a schoolma'am at that—is afool.
They doit't know nothln' about work
and are above it, and full ofall kinds
.of ,extravagant notions, enough to
send aman to the poor house!'

'flowdoes his motherfeel about it?'
queried Mrs. Jedediah Jones.

'Oh she don't say much. It isn't
her, way, you know. Besider, it's no
use to oppose Lance when has mind
bronco made up. lie's dreadful set.'

'Well, I'm afraid he'll.be sorry,'
withanaccent on the afraid that made
it sound singularly like hope.

'Will they live at home with the
old folks ?'

'NO Lank has bought- the Jack-
son farm over at the Comers.,He
says there Is no house big enougfor
two (=Him.'

"fhe Jackson . farm I I shouldn't
''pose that would be quite grand
enough to snit Lan 's idees.'

'They're goin' to fix the house up
some, I. believe. Thebarns are good,
and it's nice land for tobacco.'

Out in theother room, where the
girls were concocting calla) dresses
for the missionary's children, the
subject raged with even greater vir-
ulence, as might have been expa:ted,
considering that Lance had been a
general favorite, and in days of his
freedom had roamed from flower to
flower, after the usual butterfly fash-
ion ofyoungbachelors. They pitied
hinqthey pitied her. They wonder-
ed at him; they wondered at her.
Poverty and sickness, ruin and dis-
aster, were the mildest of their pre-
dictionsfor this unfortunate couple.

Equal consternation prevailed in
Kuipsic village, where it was rum-
ored that LauraBri ,lges was deliber-
ately determined to marry a farmer.
Noengagement had created such a
commotion since thenext to. thalast
new minister had married Sue Syl-
labub. Everybody dressed uo and
called on every one else to talk It
over. ,

'ls the child may ?' asked Mrs.
Simpson of Mrs. Judge Jewett, in
her most impressive meaner. 'To
throw herself away on a Winer ! It
Is trite the Bridges are not. wealthy,
but theyareone ofoar oldest families;
and Laura, with herconnections, her
flue education, her, agreeable, nun-
like mannersand pretty fiee, might
have married into thevery that

Lixlell was extremely
attentive to her last year, before she
went off teaching that miserable dis-
trict school, and became inatuated
,Wittithia coarsefarmer'—prououneed
co•asfab-rnalt..•Then Mia. Jadge Jewel took up
the refrain : 'She will havenosociety
whatever. She will be obliged to
work like a galley slave—fitrmers'
wives always do. Think of Laura.
makinghuUerandelieese,aeplesauce,
soft soap, sausagy, mopping, eating
with hired men, living on salt pork!'
And. Mrs. Jewet shuddered at the
dreadful picture of imagination thus
presented ofa farmer's life.

'Oh, It's truly dreadful!' said Mrs
General Simpson.

'She cannot endure it,' said Mrs.
Jewett. •

She; won't live long,' said Mrs.
Slinpson.

Maintimethe victims 'unconscious
of theirdoom,' were Jogging along In
a-state ofperfeet;happine% and infat-
uation. Whey were driving over to
the JackSon farm to inspect their fu-
ture home. It was a cloudy, bleak
-arch day,theroads muddy,the grass
not yet turned green. People who
met on thestreetadded 'disagreeable
(lay 1' totheir 'Good afternoon!' But
Lance and Laura found it att uncom-mon tine day. I think theylaboted
under a dim impression that.roses
Were blooming and bobolinks warb-
ling allalong theroad.- Thesurnrues
of yotith and love In their heextseast

is glamour ort all the world outside.

7`The .old 'Jackson Wm house eer-taitsly.needel to bekioked atthrougha glamour, ifever house did, It Wasa story.and a half house, the paintworn off, no blinds, the fence, poorat bed, now dilapidated, a solitary,
scraggy lilac repreeenting the shrub-

There is always something slightly
pathetic In these samescraggy lilacsandflowering almonds, one-so oftensees strugglingfor life in the other-
Wise dreary waste of a farmer's frontyard. Some woman once had heart
to tryand redeem with such touchof the beautiful as tame within her
Power the'desolatebarrenness of her
surroundings.
When Jakartn setQUt that lilacWhen'she was yeung and. hdpehd,and Still expecte' something of life;before Jackson's harsh, narrow skin-flintedness took all the heart out of
her, and madeher thebrokenspirited
drudge, who worked on like a tread-
millhorse till ono day she dropper."intotergravp. and there, letus hope,
found •rest.%Then 'Jackson, finding
a, housekeeper expensive, sold out,and *eat to live with hht son, out*West, where heemirget tWeiveper
cent fez hisnaohey on Mt mortgage—as much•of heaven as his meagre
soul was capfddo ofappreciating.And flow another young couplewerecoming here to try thatdifficultexperhant we calf Life—theexperl2
mentagainst whose 'success therea
so manyodds-7the experience so.ny wouldgladly try over again,wit 'thedear bought ekperlence that coTeefallure. Would Lance degenerattLidotymem annalttegney machhte,lieaffroi-getewliat=
yotreae—shrt amain, like 'Jackson,Would the light, and hope, and love
fade out of Laura's eyes in thelemito come, leaving -her another Hint.Jackson? Certainly. theassociations
of the new home were not calculated
to Inspire verycheerful ideas of afar-
mer's •

•Fortatun*, Laurawas onoofthosehappy people, who look out on lifethrough rose colored spectacles. So
she Immediately fell to seeing the
bright side of the Jackson house.—lf
secretly rather dismayed at the for-
lorn aspect of things, yet the - nativeenergy of herchimeterrose up stronginher to meet Ili° enaergency.--OldDebbie, Mrs Briges' washer woman
used to say, Laury's all grit. Folks
say it don't take but a small skin to
hold a deal ofspunk, and that's true
ofLaury, anyhow.' She possessed alatent resolntlon, a power, of endur-
ance hardly to be expected from her
frail, delicate appearance.

'This doesn't look like a very suit-able placefor you'Launi,' said Lanceas he swung her lightly down to terra
firma in his strong hands.
'An original conundrum strikes me,Lance. Why are you and I unlike

Alexander the Great? Because hesighed for other worlds to eanquer,and we don't need to. This will fur-
nish scope for all ourcnergies at pres-
ent. Itdoetlook dilapidatedenough.Ht --"-' ' 'it, stands
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ed chair, littered the Boors. The
March wind howledround the house,
rattling the windows, and wailing
down thechimneys,as if It were Mrs.
Jackson's ghost uttering warnings of
doleful ton age to hersuceersor.

.After Inspecting thewhole premi-
ses, and discussing their uipabilitief
after Lance had shown Laura how he
Intended to puta sink iri thekitchen,
with pumps to bring hard and soft
water directly into it, instead of her
lugging the formerby the pailful front
the well In the yard, and catching the
latter iirtulsi or however she could,
us Mrs. Jackson had been obliged to
do, Jackson never having time to
'fuss about women's nonsearse'—after
Laura had confidentially fissured
Lance he was ithe*biNt old fellow in
'the world,' and Lance,,had reciproca-
ted in kind, only more so, they re-
turned to the (rout room, wherestint-
ed on an old dry goods box, they
proceeded to engage in the pleasing
occupation oferecting air castles. -

Let not the youthful reader sneer
at this hero and heroine of mine us
prosy, tiresome, uninterorting, be-
cause their talkturned on pumps,
furnaces and similar unromantic top-
ICS. They too, had been through the
era of hopw, despair, moonlight, ec-
stasy raphsodies. Now there was a
charm better than romance in the
works ofour house; 'we will do thus
and so; it signifierso much to them
of thefuture, when they were fever
to. b separated, the happy !fame
they were to share. Besides, truth
not Solomon maid there is a time for
all things—a time for moonlight,and
a time for bread and butter a time
for raptures, and a time for furnaces?

This is how they ramie to talk of
furnaces: Lance said, ' How mouldy
and musty this room smells! I won-
derif Jackson kept his cheese here!
What's that verse you auote about.

.

"You mar break, you any shatter the case I( you

But the scent or the ramie--
" Barbarian !' bi-oke in Laura ;• 'to

deliberately desecrate Moore by such
un application ! Probably tag was
the best parlor, and thesun was nev-
er permitted to fairly shine into it
more than once a year. New paper,
paint, and whitewash, and plenty of
air and sun for a while, will remedy
It, I suspect. But that reminds me.
Do you sup nipsic would be
able to bear it, irwe should have a
furnace ? It makes a house so much
plemsanter and more usable.'

'lt certainly is a great Innovation.
one In Knipsic Farms has one.—

The ;Men. of a farmer's selling his
wood and buying coal will probably
be a great shock to the public; but
atter all, I don't know whose concern
It Is but ours.' i" •

'Aunt Polly Grigg3—' mischiev-
ously suggested Laura.

',tont Polly Griggs may 'hang her
harp on a willow tree,' so far as we
are concerned. I'm glad you haven't
the idea, Laura, most women seem
to have, thacone's house is altogether
too good to be used by the family,and
must be kept most of the time in
solemn state and gloom.

beUeve,' said Laura, 'infurnish-
ing a house pleasantly and comforta-
bly, but not expensively—nothing
merely for show. Then take all the
comfort, you can out of it. I . expect-
ed to do wonderful things withthesix
hundred dollars Aunt Dunlap left
me, to say nothing about that two
hundred I've laid up—pmflts of
`teaching theyoung Mtn,' etc.'

'How delightful it is to marry an
heiress!' observed Lance.

'Mercenary r
oung, man! Thou

shalt be twi by the eafor that
speech?' sal Laura, suiting the ac-
tion to the word, and beingrepaid by

a sound biasing,which it only needed

t Uoietsellingp littes:Latp nr ce ovtoatotl inofi nicinttabllAlu rai
e wor ld

ought:to have known—in act, I fear,
did Jaime. • • .

Then Lamm said there was some-
thing on her mind, and pinto was
anxious to olliclatettSfather confessor.
• 'lt's afancy ermine,a secret desire,

that I'm afraid totellyou. I know
you , will think It, is really extmva-
gant:ftu• worseRuin the furnace, andyou will begin torepent ofyour bar-
gain, I fear. and think there is some
truth in everyone'sforebodings aboutmy high nations, village airs, etc;'for peoe always ftud out sooner or
later, what ' thev say' about them,and Laura andLance were no excep-tions. •

'Nonsense, Laura. What Is it--aroo's egg?' •
'Almost as foolish, for us. I fear.--A bow-window, If you must know.Ialways did likebow-windows, theyareso cheerful and sunny ; and filled'with plants iq the winter, they givearoom a perfectly summer like look,Then one takes off thestiff angutari-ly ofaroom. and gives it Ind-Wide.nifty. Here's a proposition in theRule of Three fur you, 'founded onfact,' asstory writers say: As a spiceofromance and imagination toa wo-

man's character, so is n-bow windowtoa square room.'
.'Ah, Laura, ypu have such an art-ful way of putting things! I foreseeI shall be 'managed,' and neverknowit. However, we'll contrive the bowwindow somehow, if possible,' said

the indulgent Lance,:who—behig. inthat delightfully acquiescent State ofmind often manifested In mankindbefore marulage, when the wish ofthe beloVed object is law—if Laurahad suggested a threestory cupola us
a desirable addition to their modestmansion, would undoubtedly have
seen at once the extreme...fewlitillit.y.andity the thing. •

litpring suul Imaginer:paised away, ILance liamited • tatiletaltattr:illte assivengingsphik Weimer titi-kttieet or.terror tOpainters and tinners,workedhard on the •fttnn daytimes, tookLaura out 'driving in the pleasant
summer evenings. Laura took a tripto Now York, aud made a few woo-
mt purchases at Stewart's. Not muchfor herself; shesaw nospecial nosonwhy she should dress more or differ-ently after Marriage than before—Ileskles,shewas carefully husbandingAunt Dunlap's six hundred dollars
with a view to furniture. Shefelt anhonest pride in doing something tohelp toward providing the mutualin being a little of helpmeet, to start •
with, at least, even if she were toprove the miserable failure in theend everyone predicted Long webs
of cotton cloth grew into sheets, pit-low cases, curtains, what not, under
her busy needle, flying in and 'outthrough the long summer days. Also'
she found time to practice various
culinary arts in the kitchen. A bitof the summer wits putaway fur win-
ter iu sluepe of mints' berries,peacht,ete. Tier breadandpie.; wererattly quite wonderful, SO Lance
thought.

Early in October they were mar-
ried, and moved into theirnew home,now hardly to be recognized In its '
daintiness offresh paint, pretty pa- 'pers, new furniture. It was far from
beingafashionable or imposing resi-
dence • nothing Gothic, or Eliza-
bethan about it, amieto indeed we
except Laura's one extravagance--the little bowwindow ; but it had an
eminently cozy, hoinelike air. The
moment you stepped inside, ybu
received a comfortable cheerful iw-_ -

Pre ion, us if hero were a place
where people wore In the habitof en-Joying themselves. Entering a lit-
tie square hall—on theone side was
the dinning room; on the other, the
parlor ; the taxi room. The furnace
lumarting asummer temperature,thedoors of these adjoining rooms all
stood open, givinggood air, and also
a good deal of roar for so small a

Thepaskavisaperinsagreen
andriltfloweron alight drat)ground;the (=pet, an ingrain. &man
green the predominant color. Thro'
the bow- window the sun shone
brightly in overLaura's plants, mak-
ing a summer within, even if the
ground were white with snow out-
side and the idercury down runong
the zeros. Each side of the bow-
window, on little brackets, Pollan
busts, Eve and Psyche,wolding prm-
cnts, looked out from English ivy
that twined around them, and then
met over the hanging basket in the
middle of the window. On the walls
hung two or three good engravings
and photographs, overthem clusters
of bright autumn loves—souvenirs
ofthe wedding tour. A set of hang-
ing book shelves, bearing the united
libraries of Lance and Laura, presen-
ted an odd combination of poetry
anti works on Agocultuntrand "rho
Horse., "Then there was a lounge
which was a lounge—nuta ruck con-
trivol to exasperate the human frame
to the utmost by its knobbinms—an
easy chair, a ounp chair, a shaker
rocking chair, one or two tone seated
chairs, a centre table with the big
lamp, books, papers, Laura's work
basket.
,i,Thls was the family sittingroom—

Looking in ofan evening you would
have scvn Lane one side of the ta-
ble in the big easy chair reading his
paper, orchating with Laura, sitting
opposite In her shaker-rocker with
her sewing. One great advantage in
marrying a farmer is, that you have

home with you in the evenings
provided you make yourself tolera-
bly agreeable to him. Laura, even
Ifshe were married, still thought It
worth while to fashionably. arrange
her hair, wow the bright bow, the
dainty collar, thelittle et &tents that
really add so much to a woman's at-
tractions. Lance had too much re-
spect for Laura and himselftoo sit
down for the evening In his old frock
tumbled hair, averulls tucked Into
course boots, savoring strongly ofthe
haru yard. Ho brushed hL.4 hair,
donned nn old coat and slippers, and
so, with a little trouble, gained vast-
ly In comfort mid his wile affections.

From their windows light of a
happy home strtumedcheerfully out
over the snow, a benediction to the
passer-by. People were fond of
dropping iu there for an evening, it
was so phstsant,' they said. Many
a farmer's boy and girl after aneve-
ning at Lance's, wenthome thinking
fanning wasn't so bud, after all, and
they wouldn't be In such a hurry to
;.,,row old enoughto leavefor the city,
if it could be as pleasant at home.
For fashion in Knipsie Farms had
ordained an entirely different order
of things from that prevailing at
Lance's. The parlor of every re-
respectable farmer -must contain a
very hard and slippery hair-cloth
sofa, six chairs, and a huge rocking
chair possessing the same qualities
In even greater degree; other furni,
ture to correspond, arranged at stiff
angels around the walls.

This sacred apartment, as well as
the whole main part of the house,
was kept cold, dark shut up su,tts-
live to thebold Invader who dared
penetrate their dreary shade's only of
funerals. The family lived mostly
In the kitchen, sustained, prolubly
by the proud eonsciounem ofpossess.
luga'best parlor and he cloth fur-
niture. Passing by at night, you

inhabited,d7dunidottiltlinnik y to lf m ilghhor fm un ni
cuinmtheouln.e.rtxusspecutreeko,uso. greanldte:ipanparandye
was made ofbuilding tinm, opening
roonas,-getting out the Best things
that the unfortunate guest felt. she
should never dare come again.

So Lance and Laura were uncon—-
sciously doing a missionary work in
demonstrating that a Girmer'S home
need not necessarily bo destitute of
any defiruble comfort or refinement.
That,we maysee howthepublic stood
affected, wo will lift the curtain on
Aunt I? oily (irigg's 'east room,' on
anoccasion of more than usual solem-
nity. Ten years of meetings, funer-
als, sewingsocieties and teadrinklugs

having In a measure destroyed theprimltiVe luster ofAunt Polly's bestblack alpaca, it was being turnedandmodernized. Miss Scrapshavingbeen summoned to aid onthis Impor-tant occasion.' To them, thus mo-mentously engaged, entered Mrs.
Stowell; dropping In on her way to
the village tono a little 'trading' os-
tensibly out of pureaffection for aunt
Polly, but ready to grip a;vepat-
tern gratis out of Missficra This

preliminary settled, Mrs. Stow-ell wid
'As Icame down by, the L4mberts,

there sat Lauraat her front window,
as large as life, prinked up as' much
as I should be if I was going to tea
to the ministers. You dou'lsuppose
they've gotcompany. dovou ?' ('La, no,' replied Aunt Doily; Y'she
sets there every afternoon, ladle! her
-hest carpet ail out, Linever; ,heard
anything to equal

'Nothing's too good torso:4oMb.you know,' observed MissBarapa,with aspiteful map ofherscissors.
shouldn't think lance'would al-low it, suggested Mrs, Stowell.'Thatwa'n't old Miss Lambert's way

of 'doing.'
'Allow it! My, ho thinks she's

justright, and everything, she mays
law and gospel!' • I'Well, they do sayshe makes a tip-
top housekeeper,• better. than folksthought for before they wete 'mar-
ried. Mrs. Jedediab Jolea told me
she gets fifty five cents a poundfprall het:butter, in Boston.'

Fifty-five Bents I' almost s hrieked.-'AutitPolly, who Only- had 'filty--..fer 4hers. .• . •
!Yes; Day five cared., YoUHaeeAlt*moan stilltp. In Mime itert of fat

'She's a regular manageri I
tell you
Soit will be seen- Laura -WWI WNW -

ually rising in popular esteem. IAway a fact that the. same system.culture, Judgement, pdtience, that
had made her a succeeeful Bracher,
also made her a good housekeeper.
Instead of doing every thing;at the
hardest, driving it through by main
srength, she put some mind Into her
work, planned, had method and-
order made herbrains save her halals.But some skeptical • reader may
,possibly suggest that tin, lifeof a
farmer's wife does noteonsist entirely
of sitting m ivy-wreathed iiarlotswith bright bows on; that thtge are-
certain disagreeable actual thirties of
churning, baking, washing 00111-log,hired men, not to ho ignored.
It is true it-was not all buoshine.
Few lives are. Keats sups;

'Wbeep the rye, however pe.
Doti nut wearyr

,So It may be presumed Laura did
nutt.smpe hershare of the discipline
Life has for every station. SOLUe-
titllll4 she was dreadfully tired, and
consequently a little blue. fkanetinits
after a hard day's work, a day when
she did not feel very well, and the
children were cross, and eyed, thing
went wrong—such days aswill come
occasionally to every household—she
was tempted perhaps to look back
hal fregretfuIly to the peaceful days of
her girlhood. But Lance was so
good. so considerate. If Laura was
a triflecross, he discreetly said noth-
ing, which course soon brought -her
toa very becoming state ofhumility
and patience. He did not look upon
woman's work as nothing, because
different from his. He felt it 114
right that Laura should have help In

house as he on the farm, even if
In the end hoowned leas bank stock
and government stock as a result.He actually thought more ofhis wife
than of money. tie if Laura wetocuniary less profitable to him than
big:strapping PhemleStowell would
have been, and If Laura sometimes
they never regre'UPod Duatiri,
secret attraction of tho strong love
that drew them to mph other--a
love that bound them only. the more
cluseiy to etch other as the years
went- on and the experience they
brought were enjoyed and endured ,
together.
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The authentic history of Quito goes
back well nigh a thotioutd years, and i.
then lest In the night of fable. In-I 4
when Columbuswas dreaming of cross-
ing the unknown oee: n, !Envois Carat%
the great Inca of Peru, mirchal from
Cuzco a thousand miles to the Sodth, de-
feated the monarch of Quito, ook the
city and made it the capital of hla great
empire. How this march could have
been performed is hardly conceivable,
for there Is no reason to suppose that a
road of any kind existed. Tito Inca
minion lasted barely sixty veers, when
It was overthrown by the Spaniards...-.
But, In that brief period, work. wereconstructed which will rank among the.
most stupendous ever made by human
bands. Quito grew Into a magnificent
city. In the worts, of Mr. Orton, "it
was the worthy metropolis or a vast em-
pire stretchtim from the equator to the
desert of Atacama, and walled In by the
grandest group of mountains lu the
world. On this loftysite—which amidst
the Alps would be burled Inan avalanche
of snow, but In the tropic'. enjoys an
eternal spring—palaces more beautl-
fall than tho Alhambrla wore erected,
glittering with the gold and Jewels attic.
AndeA. But most wonderful of all wag

the great mllltat•y road, atrotching along

the flank of the eastern Cordillera, from
above Quito to below Cuzoo--well nigh
fifteen hundred mile.. From the de-
tached portions of It which Humboldt
saw, ho felt warranted' In pronouncing
that It vied with the fanious Roman mil-
itary mat's: Mr. Orton, who traveled
over a portion of this ancient road, says
that it is wall paved withblocks ofdark
porphyry. It is not graded, but partakes'
of the irregularity of the country. Do-
signed, not for carriages, but fur troops
and llamas, them are steps whore the
ascent is steep. Wo cannot now learn
that there exists in Quito any remains of
Inca • architecture. " All Its splendor,"
says Mr. Orton, "passed away wlth,the
sceptre of Ataphuallpa. Where the ps-
villion of the Inca ouoo stood Is now a
gloomy convent, and a wheatfield takes
the place ofthe Temple of the Run."

The Quitoof to-day is a dull Spanish
American city ofthirty thousand Inhab-
itants, three-fourths of them Indians or

mixed bread—lndian, Spanish and Ne-

gro. Therearo two or throe rather Im-
posing public buildings, the Govern-
ment House and the Cathedral being the

aro low Indian
hp ur itsn el

andpal.houses dwellingsbuiltosun driedbrick,
noneof them more than two stories,—

There Isnot in for the matter
of that, in all Sucador—a single chim-
ney. Tlia bulk of the populationconabit•
of Choke!, theoffspring of$r=lards and
Indians, tho Indian blood greatly pro-
doMinating. Contraryto what Is usually
held to be the cue, they are more Intel-
ligent and enterprising than their pro-
genitors ofeithet race. They are soldier;
artisans and tradesmen who keep up the
only signs of life in Quito. In°outlaw
they aro fullyequal to the most decorous
CastilLan.—llarpers' Meg.

—A Louisville paper says: On
Saturday the steamer Chrrie V.
Kountz received a dispatch from
Cairo saying that she could get a hill
load there It was in answer to this
dispatch that she left our port so Sud-
denly and unexpectedly. On her
way out she only, stopped at Evans.
vile to receive MO tons freight.
Thence she went direct to Cairo sad

winglghlit stgeNwaewnts?ricans with
theheight
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arlilank Deeds Plx•sale at Azatra °Mai.

AlKASAinnlimeetsevery Illoodlmiligeayeteming""stlegeock,(ll;
lioebeautr. an CoMn's i• pnblttf

11111OLVIRNT IitYTICIL.—TO KT CRED.
ITOES: Toe are hereby_ settled that I, NW-

isla Campbell (laborer),.roddityy larinstry lowa-
ship, Hearer eouriZ,seva.. km. &wee to the
Courtof CommonPeas county for thebra.
ellt of the Insolvoit leers of this Commonwealth,
and the said Courthave appointed the int day ofMuth Term, 1870,at the Court House In the bor-
ough of Beam. 1wtheMarinermemid my Med-
item atittleh Was and pleee yea May _stand ifyou thinkproper.

fele:btu

=S===
Rare Chance feir:Tirgasil.

&lug desirous of discoatinaltur toe trade Woe?.UM hues of Goode, we have dtleredned to tat
Public Sale, Without Rewire,,

OnTuenda7 arebriairy 112.2,11870,
at our More In Rochester Pa., theforft iooda—viz: A large lot of Boots and Shoes, Mai andQom satteonawere ingnat Isektr. together withan endings variety of Ilodongand'emall Warestoo nuaterotuutomention. AU willWeald atrt 6.de Beds reganders of coat or nine. - , •dale tocommenceat 10a. m.__auntkontinie fromday today untilsold. !WEYER/111ft BONS, -fel39-.3w) Rothexter, Vs.-

IN-titCUTHITS leOTlClL—Lettem testamentarybasing been vented to tbe subserlber on the
estate of Adam Johnston, deed, late of the Me-an& ofRochester, Beaveranted), Pa., anIndebted to add estate are hereby untitled=Immedlatepsymeet wedall persons hartneehdassagainst said relate will present them delyanthest;tleated settlement. LUCY JOHnTOISI;

lett I.2:th. azeetteriz.. _

Vogler-111P, etatiom.—asevse cotritrt
LiSS. Inthe Otphans' Coastof Bearer minty.InOre matter of the pertitLos of

the Real Estate of Daniel Evans,&AIM late of Beaverconnty. decermaL .

And now, to wit: Dee. lEth,lll4o.
Rule on the helm and legal representatives ofthe
maid DanielEvans, who died on the—day of-
-166—, leaving a widow namtld Barth Evans and
six children annlving him, via: John Evans your
petitioner, residing in lowa, Martha Greenwood.George, over 90 years, Emannalage,. 14 yean,Ed-
ward aged 14 years, and Sarah Jane Hein/laded 15
years, residing in Rochester tp.Beaver county,
and Martha Ann liessdagtowat whom Ephraim
Smithwas appointed Itnudlats by this Honorable
Conn.on the—day of-1146—, minor daughter
aged 6 years. of Mary Remington, dee'rL.torinerly
Evans, IntermarriedwithJohn Remlngton,datigh-
terof said Daniel Evans, deed, meldMartha Rem-
ington resides with her hither, John Remington,
at Idadoe, Canada West. and all Misch interested.to show cense, tinny they have, why an Inquest

make 'partition of the Real Estate of said dee'd.
shenld not be awarded at an Orphacs' Court, on
tee third Monday of Marchnext.

A true copy of ltd.
JOHN C. HART,Clevit.

Attest: JOHN °HARMING, She
feb2;3w.] Beavetoonnty, Pa.

Insure Your Life
AT ONCE! •

'/, fri '
.

...-------41IYA.m.-40001/ 410

We want the Merchant.The Farmer and the Me-
chanic to think ofand know the benefit to be de-
rived from Insuring their lives in the John Ilan.
cock Mutual Life Insurance Company of Boston.Mace. Title company presents the advantages
ofterini by other companies. and inaddition -this
Company mike. all Its Policies wonforfellabie.after one paYment It also pays dividends Incash
after one payment—and for reliability le second tonone. We , should prefer that parties, desiring In-
surancv, should apply through the agent for the
county. COLE it IiTHOHD„_Gen't deo.

°Mee. 150 152 South 4th Street, Philadelphia,
of the John Hancock Life insurance Company ofBoston. Mass. Wo wish energeticand responsible
agents for this and the adjoining counties- Ap.pllcations from men of known respectability and
integritywill only be entertained.

COLIC 4k MTH
febStArstl General Agents.Phil=

TaTzata
PAPER.

WINDOW.SHADES
BOOKS,

STATIONERY,&C.,
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND

BEST assortment of these Goods that' has
ever been brought to the city. • Call and
examine before purchasing, and be con-

vl neptl,at- - j..
It 'E. WELLS •Fc.o'o-r:,

NO, 100 FEDERAL STREET.
•

ALL.EGIIENY CITY, PENN' A.
septls;ly.Feb.9cled

mo•gairm atotir
In Beaver, at Public Sale.

TIX Undersigned Executor of the last will and
testamental Elizabeth Workman, deceased,

will expose to public solo on the premises, on
Tuenday, March 8, 1870,

At Io'clock. p. m.,the Southhalf of Lot No. YI, In
the borough of Beaver, Pc.. fronting LIO feet on
Elk Street and lid feet on Bank Alley ;. on width
Is erected a comfortable twoatory frame dwelling
houae, nearly new and In good repair. The prop.
erty I. •ituate near the hank of the Ohioriver,only
• shortdistanee from the C.A P. B. It. Station.
and In a pleasant locality for • private residence.

TEItNIS:—One halfof the purchase money tobe
aid on the Ist day of April.ln), et which time

possession of the properly ill be riven, and the
balance 00 thedratday ofJanuary. 1871,with in-
terest. S. B. WILSON, E. r.

fehiclw

SPRING- STOCK.

A
R

P
E

Oil Cloths, Etc., Etc.
-M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

51 Fifth Avenue, abovelVixml street,

1.11111,1T.G11, PA

Hove on bind

TI I E LARGEST STOCKIN TIIE MAR
KET. •

ruin the Finest Qualities to the Very
L.west Grades.

WINDOW- SHADES,
Fine and Conpann TableCovent, &e

Pricesi uniform to all, and the lowwit.

tMCALLUM BROS
nvir24.ly

par —Wank warrants for role at the Attars office.

This Is nn Patent
3lmaeine Humbug.

• gotten up to dupe the
'4. • credulous, nor is itErepresented m being
. "composed of rare

awl precious substan-
Nt 4.0 1 ces brought from the

four corners of the
earth, carried seven
times at: roes the
Great Desert of Ss.en —4 to barn on the backs of

7ZIA fourteen camels. and
.C") brought aeries them 712 ty . tiatitic Ocean ou

=ll - two ships." It is a
te, trople, mild, south-

.

ng Remedy, . a per.
feet Specific for Ca-
tarn and Caitlin the

Head, also for offienslve Breath, Lass orimpairment of the Pens° of Smell, Tasteor Bearing, Watering or Weak Eyes,Pain or Pressure in the head, when cans.
ed, as they all not unfrequently are, bythe violence of Catarrh.

We offer in good [lath a standing Re-ward of 000 for a case of Catarrh that we
cannot cum.
Sold bymoid Druttleh Everroirbere.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
Sentby mall post pahl on receipt of CO

cents. Pour packages for two dollars or
one dhzen for live dollars.

• Send a 2 cent stamp for Dr. Sage's
pamphlet on Catarrh. Address the pro.
prietor, R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,

Buffalo, N. Y
-uiar3:3milelmacp3m.dec.Bm.;

IM=ll

THE MAVEN' ARCMS
Ls published ovary Wednesday in the

old Argus building on Third ilitzeat.Des.
tvor, Pa., at fig per year Inadvance.

OnntnonlosSions on subjects of local
orgeneral Interest are respectfully so-
liritod Insure atlenlion lay"' of
hiskind most Invariably': be accompa-
nied by the name ofthe author.Letters and nounnannleatldns should beaddressed to

J. WEYAND, Hwvei, Pa


